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House Furnishing Goods,
OONVBVANOE 3EX,
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings.
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Grates and Hqating Stoves.
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Latest Designs.

House and Sign Tainting, Taper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Avo. Near 6th St. LAS VEGAS, N. M
HUfiEHTY,

IT.

A. L. AN G ELL.

ST. BAKERY!

CENTER

Fresh Bread, Bnns, Pics, Cakes, Etc.,

Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any

flTl
,15

ft

magniliuont Wator Front

for salo several Mexican
IWildHAVE
granuiTlHitti continued and patented

ISHKKV ItltOS.' VARNISHES AND HARD OIL,.

surd

ONE-HAL- F

glrliiKto eHtut)ll(ih themxelvcs on tho Pecos
river turn properly will near m veaiiifiuion.

Piis, Is, Glass, Bute ,1c,
llest Quality

interest in a
MHfruiUceul otckcl catileruueb In Western
Textu ciiu ho buiiKht at a baruiii. CutUe men

THE

lunifu ou the Peons river north of Fort tíu inner for sttlo uta biirirnln. To Btoek men de- -

Contracting an(IB;mlding.

ii

Call und see me.

I HAVE

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

All so

number

should lnvostiguto this proiierty.

LA Til,

LUMIiEH,

ctittlo.

delivery of

Part ot the City.

MPANY

and
that are the beHt block rundes
thatuunbu procured. All grunt a recoin mended for omiHrmutlon by thi surveyor general
aro severed from llio public doiuain. Thette
gninlrt aro the only solid bodies oí laud that
can be boufrhl lu Now Mexico, and riunu In
orine from i cents to $'.00 per acre, owing to
title and quality of binds, and Hie In bodies of
,

uncouth-mod-

w

.:;i--
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AGENT

ESTATE
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Wells, Fargo & Co., Las

HOLMES,

NEW MEXICO

Planing Mill

Pittsburg, Pa.. Maj 21. The general

strike of iron workers to take place June
1st is now regarded as Impracticable.
. Suhmertz,
Wru.
president third
National bank, saved he hud seen the
balance sheets of the Pennsylvania
bank and thought they would be able
to pay all debts. That it was solvent.
Other banks he thought strong enough
to stand the crisis and that they would
stand by each other as they did in Now
York. Air. Schmertz reflects the views
of a large number of the most prominent banks.
Wm. N. Riddle, President of the
Pennsylvania Hank, which wa8,dO)iig
the largest business of any bank in
Pittsburg, got up from a sick bed this
morning and is now at the bnnk,niakin;t
the following statement: "I hayo nothing to say in detail now but am here to
face the mtiftic and do my duty. Otfing
to unfounded reports made currently
some interested und malicious persons
who have been run in on us for several
days and our deposits have been decreased from $500,000 to $700,000 in live
days, and we therefore doeruod it wise
to take tho action now done.
Further
I have nothing to say, except that I aiu
individually the largest loser having
the largest deposit aud largest amount
of slock in the bank.
It is said that
rumors were set afloat by interested
parlies that lhe Pehnsylvaula Bank and
two others, have been allowing) oil
brokers to overdraw their accounts and
tho result was a run."
One of the
stockholders of the Pennsylvania bank
says tho suspended institution is entirely solvent and will pay every dollar.
Capital stock two hundred thousand
dollars.
i.
,

j

g
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Lumber

Mative

And all regular sizes kept m stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes ot buildings.
A

Specialty made of Bank and Office

-

Las Vegas,

-

A. C. SCHMIDT,

Gw.ithI

AND

lilrt( kiiilihiiHr
AVOIIIIK,
(M h i I

L

vi:(ias.

CARRIAGES.
nuil rcpn'rliiv, (Iraiul
l,iirkl,nrl iV t'o

New Mexico.
B. B. BORDEN,

..K.W MEXICO

H'icc ami Hliiipini Main h! net, huH-wnT 'li phniii' niiiiii'cllniiH.

hill.
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'NEW Youic,' May
moulding and;ptaning ml II on 5'M"strccl
burned. Loss $50,080.!
Buffalo, May 21. Woodroff's paper
mill burned last night. Loss, $10,000,
'

.

,

,

Tho Wall Btrect failures of the week
Notably
of instruction.
ansong the lessons is the conrirma-tiq- n
cf the wisdom of tho law forbidding the over cirtficntion.of checks to
"rheet the convenience of
ew.' W e have Beveral times pointed
out the necessity existing for. some
adequate system of clearing stock, to
tpo end that the strain on the banks
might be lessened; Enough ia not
yet known' of the operations of Grant
co Ward and their true. relations with
the suspended Marine bank to permit
a Judgement as to the extent and vio
lence done to tho machinery ot the
credit system. One thing, at least, is
nwtde ciear. Better safeguards must
be erected in order that successful
manipulation may be less easy. Bet
ter that the machinery of credit ' be
more cumbersome--nnthe hazard
less, Bradstrccts.
are" full

stock-hrok-

d

LAS VEGAS! REASONABLE
large and complete
line of mens' ladies'
misses' and childrens'
shoes now open for
spring trade. All the
latest styles in stock.
Custom work a specialty. I call the attention of my customers and the public in
iY

rrnnnvol

frv

SALOON.

-

LasVcpras

in

WM

June."

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot

Spring.

EltlIL BAUR.
BROWNE MANZANARES
3vT
LAS VEGAS,
ZLST.

,

Browne, Manzanares &Co.,
SOCORRO,
Stimri- -

Vin

Elastic Button
Gaiter," a nice summer
shoe for Gents' wear.
son

JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
iad Wholesale Incaler in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS

AND

MATERIALS

Manufacturers' Agents for tho best

"WC3r03JíS, PL.OWS

iu-l- w.

XiO-l-

June; lard f 8.13, June.
Kansas Citt, May 21. Tho Live
Sleek Indicator reports cattle receipts
todav 140, strong. Native moors, 003
1374 pounds;
12 (i $0.00 hogs,
4550, weak and lower.
Lots 207
60 831 pounds $5 M $5.35; bulk $5.15 (
Sheep receipts 4900, quiet and
$5.25.
unchanged.
New Yoiik, May 21, Tho firm of
Urownell & Co., consisting of J. L.
lírownell, II. W. Walker and L. W.
Murray was formerly Bronwnell & Walker. The shrinkage in values caused
the failure. Liabilities very light.
Junction City, Kas., May 21. The
Kepuhlicaiis of iho Fifth congressional
district, by acclamation today, nomito
nated J. W. Anderson for
Congress.
Cairo, May 21. The uaval expedition starts iininiKÍiatelv for Assouan.
London, May 21 The Pall Mall
(iazetto says: "Wolsely Is in command
of the expedition to Autumn, which
landed soHiolime In March. Tho mili
tarv railway ncross tho- desert I cgins
re-oei-

FIGURES.

Shipping; in Car Lots a specialty .P

1 1 SiirMsr.

railway engineer was

pcremtor-il- y

discharged for remarking that a I7IOR RENT Chapman hall, on Bridge street,
John VV. HUT Ic Co.'s. Inquire of
conductor looked blue. D. H internlti,
P. O. Anton Chico, N. AI.
Tho Bupcrintedont 6aid it wau tho
worst case of
that had
ever oomó within the scope of his ob-

red-head-

color-blindne-

ss

ANOTHER STRIKE

servation.

A. F. if A. M.
3, hold rrgulnr
CHAPMAN LODGE. theISO.third
Tlinmdur ol
f iieli month at 7 p. m. Visiting brcthreu are
cordially invited, to attend.
J. T. McNAMARA, XV. M.
Sec.

It.

!

Schlott & Stone,

SOCIETIES.

A. A. KEEN

!

AKK NOW raKI'AKKD TO DO

All

IDS

CAKPENTER

WORK

.

LUMlS

F B KT C E

WEST OF THE ST. NICHOLAS IIOTKL.
Work done with neatners and dlHpatch. Rent
built for Clubs, etc., Patromiu-- thank-

fully received.
VEGAS COMMANDER V,
T.Alingular
merlins the second

NO.

2.

Tin-mln-

ot eaeh month. Viniting Kir Kuij;lil
Invited.
E. C. HKNRIQUES, E. C.
J. JT. f'lTZGERHELL. Recorder. .

cour-li-oiu- ljr

OOl) TEMPLARS. The Good Ti mphin
will meet hereafter every Tuc$duj night
I the Odd
luilh
A. n. KTONR, Src'T.
tf
KICV. MR. GORMAN. W. V. T.

CI

1. O. S. OE A..
t
"(Jod Our Country, and Our Order."
CAMP NO. I,
WASHINGTON Aiiierltii. Regular Hireling every Frldny evenini at H oVIoi-n.
. hnll, Wyiniiu'i block, ou
m. in A. O. V.
Uouglnii nvenue, 1 ruveling and visiting llirlll
bim t'ordiully Invited toutlend.
A. L. BEACH, R. S.
P. J. KENNEDY, P.

GET SHAVED

ai

THE

PA11LOK 13AKBEHSIÍO P
CENTER STREET.

EAST LAB

MUX,
PIXTUUK

&

I H. E.

-

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.

depot ron
zxtolCL

Flour,

Food

Orí? zxXtol

THE BEST MARKET

TUE TERRITORY

IN

FOR

Pelts,

Wool, Hides,

Etc.

Warehouses on Railroad Track,

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can De Droucni irom .castora points.

T IElL
IT150O
I
Stock Horses and 10 Saddle Horses.
,

at tho I.lvo
A. M.

WLNH

.-

w.

iu cottage facing park. Mrs. M. M. Trimble,

A

8

1

Mountain lee.

From 7 to 17 Inches thick. For Salo at

.

The Black Iíango cattlo company.
J.' B. Pctrio manager, and the Dia
mond Creek cattlo company, 10. D.
Davisson manager, finished a private
found up of the stock on their ranch
es on the west side of the Black range,
last week. Their object in doing tho
work at this time was as much to
learn the range as anything, so as. to be
better prepared for.thc annual round
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
ni). Ihcro were niany places on the
rangos of both the companies which
neither tho managers nor tne emFORT CENTS A WEEK !
ployes had ever explored, nnd so ex- tonsivc is the country which they con-or
Sale, For Rent,
Announcenienu,
troi that it will reouire much time ADVERTISÉMENTS-FiMid travel to become familiar with it eU.,wUlbe inserted in till column, tliis si.e
iti. Tiicu, tnemis nucli.to loam re- type, at 40 cent ver week lor three line, or
lating to tho best routes to take FOR RENT Furnished room. Inoiiire at
to get over the country with tho ISilly's Restaurant on Center Street, a
least possible exertion. At the round
FOR KENT Furnished room in privnte
up now mentioned there wero but famUy.
Inquire at Mrs. Nelsons, opposite the
fivo men employed and tho riding;
Academy on Douglas street.
not so thorough as tho regular round
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms In pri
up would be, yet they succeeded in vate
Fine location. References desir
branding three huncrcd calves, and ed. family.
Inquire at this office.
w.
good
they found tho stock all-iBOARDING
llcsli with no dead ones. Both managers aro moro than pleased with
AT
HOT SPRINGS,
BOARDING. rooms, THE
their ranges. Black Ilaugc.
with or without board,

VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. lirgulnr
on the first Monday of ciirh
Msy 21. Markets are very TAS
invited to attend.
May; corn 55
firm. Wheat
May; mouth. VUitin J companions
J. T. i'YXE, M. L, 12. 1.
oats 32, May; whisky $12; pork $18.00,
A. A. KEEN. Sec.

va

- -

IN

CniCAGO.

LAS VEGAS BEER
root,

Ferdinand
ííbwíYork,' May 21
Warded Grant&Ward, was arrcstodlhis
eyt'iiir. by a deputy sheriff.
In a suit
brotrght Dy Nelson J. Ttippau. city
cbiHnberkt'ui, Ward is held in 300,000
baH.i He has not yet been lodged in
cusio.ij oi tin: sheritf. His
iaii butisin
has not yet been furnished.
Dknvkii. May 21. The scoro in, tho
walking íouUli,' at n.tdiiight, stands:
Fdwart.'s 1211, miles tight Japs.
Hart

million 3s.

Wines and Liquors.

SI

STORE

Tons of

le.

the passago and then passed, namely:
Hills permitting the erection ol a hntJgo
across tho Missouri river at While
Cloud, Kansas; another across the samo
rivor near Uulo, Kas; another across
tho same river bet ween its month and
on James river; another
Dakoto.
across the Mississippi, between Saint
Saul and Natchez, and another across
the Illinois river, between its mouth
and Pepria; also bill authorizing the
liillingliani Kay railway and navigation
company to build bridges in the tern-- .
tory of Washington. Without further
legislative busiuess being sent, they
went into executive session. Ad
journed.
Washington, 1). (?., May 20. The
ceremonies incidental to the dedicalion
of the Luther statue, which stands in
front of Memorial Lutheran Church,
were concluded this afternoon.
Senator Conger delivered the address of tho
day.
Washington, May 20. Sociotary
Folger will soon make a call for ten

IMPORTED CIGARS.

nrw mrxkm Center

I.AH VKtlAH.

mssBSBsassi

BON
Good

CONTICACTOli AM lUJIIiDFK.
i

"

t
Q3

Mnnuiai'tiirArof

WAGONS

á'ir.cb

Ul

Fixtures,

Parti :S from abroad write for estimates.

S"

ITaiS Fire Sit!

2,000

IOE!

.

The Utah bill was laid aside anda
bili establishing lSttreau of Labor statistics taken up.
Pending action, by unanimous con
sent obtained the following bills upon

SASH, DOORS

ASMD BLINDS
Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds cf Shingles. Lath.
Builders' Hardware, Moulding3, Plaster Hair. Etc.

ICE! ICE!

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

;

n

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE.
Ioe Houses Above Hot Springs.
Sip
Vep.
ii
I J.
Office

from

a

REAL

te'-iyUi- r

Notes

all Quarters,

.

J. J. FITZGERRELL

Jobnon,f Custer county isoa the trail
of six horse thieves with the band of
stolen stock near Terry, a fight is expected, "iho Journals Ulendtve, Moa.
special says: Fiyo men wero lound by
SehrilT Talor today, who stood him on
wkb rifls when ho attempted to arrest
tnora tor an attack on paymaster
Whipple, a' d the murder of Sargcant
G'onTad. ' Major Bell with troops and
carulry are on the trail. Alex. McCaa-nohorse dealer, has been' arrested as
ap(necomplice.
.

Newsy

tniiii W,0ooto 400,000 aeres. 1 will cDeeiiiilly
trive all tbu Inl'orniHtiou poBSibie regardiiiK
tbisolasHof lnvestmenla.
No. 018. Is a rtuw on tho Tecos river that
will support 7,0 iOKi 8,01X1 bend of entile, the
owner of whleh desires to lease or nuiketnl
with Home cattle iiiiui, to taken
given niiintier ol ealtle or sheep l or live yours,
lit tin: end of which time he will return double
the number of cattle received, liiHurui;20 per
cent Inórense.
No. iíl Is WI.0C0 aeren ol tho Mom grunt
Continued and patented. Title perl cel. Thitf
properly hus it frontage on llio Koulh sido of
tho Mora river of abouteighlmlles. Property
fenced, well watered by lakes anil springs out- aidu of the waters of tho Mora. Perliups no
range In tho territory of New Mexico bus better grass, water and shelter thitu this property. Plenty of limber and brakes lor shelter
uurlngthe winter. Abundance of nutritions
granuua cover Iho range, the lineal grass lot
1 lie
riuich tin
cattlo In the world.
p ovementfl are ot tho niotit
substantia
is
two ml lea
cuaracter. Tim homo ranch
from a station on the A. J . & o. I . K. rteverul
hundred acres of rich valley laud is under
cultivation and in meadow, milking this at
once oue of the finest ranch properties In Iho
il is deterritory. Hebmging to
sirable to sell tho property AT ONCE. To do
guaranlifr'jre.
ijw
Title
so it Is offered at a
Washington, May 21.
teed.
No. 815. la a fenced nneontirnieii grant, of
Senate.
'.
sepato to
over 100,000 acres, with cross
rata the beef cuttle from the general herd. The
presented
Petitions
were
and referred
outtlo,soino 4,000 In niuuiier, are ol high grade,
with plenty of full blooded bulls Tills Is one protesting against tho government as
in
equipped
ranches
territory.
the
of the best
suming control of iho telegraph service.
The home riineh is conneeliid by telephone
presented counter Detitions
with one ol the tiuii'oi'.,! stations on me banin Harrison
Ke roRd, wblln the ttifferrnt stuttons on the setting forth that thé Utíívil telegraph
rHiichesare coneiieted by teiephono with the company's employes "are entrufcvd ,in
home ranch. Tins is one el the best dividend gelling .signatures to petitions in oppopaying properties in lhe lerriturv, and is sition lo tho postal telegraph system.
worthy of Riter.lio'i.
ino sworn court ol inquiry met this
No. IH7. Is a l!ni tnounlaln range near tho
city of baa Vegas that will support easily 1,0U) morning and received arguments iof
irtl Ibe iiecessiiiy
,to
counsel and went iiij aeuval-Mamohead ol cattle,
buildings. Will on feMll'iil-- good limine.
uoiiiiilcr Out Case. H
--

Jour-say- s:

PEICE 5 CENTS.

,

Grants and Cattle for Sale
AM in position to coutract for tho
IgpriiiK
any
of Texua tttock

.The SherilT

n,

nia Hank.

RANCH PROPERTY,

;:;

i

3 Ad.

339.

5.-- NO.

y

a

it,.-t-

mid Lund and Exehimiio of I.. M. Sl'liN'Ciilt,

u!no

UANC1IES! RANCH US ! HANCUKS
I huve Bimie very
eiiiillrmed ifrauts. river fronti mid iiiitenled Intuís.
I.h nr
Without 8toek, with free iieee-- In exteimive CHttln or sheep rBiijreH.
1 niuke Hiirveyn,
inau-i- , e.xumiuo tille, Kt- - Ail eoiniiiiiiiicatiuns
und Inquiries
will receive prompt iittenllon.
con-itnic- t

XjA.S

OlTIUl

VEQAÜ,

WRraSfe

-

STREET, HEAR POSTOmCE.
-

MEXICO

LlsTEW

SUMMER DEUVERY of STOCK

A

SPECIALTY.

VKOAB.

THEODORE RUTENBEGK,

00 n ISilB'A

"

ra, yo,

Vvii.ileBrt u

ana itutaii

liOHler It'

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

The La Cu ;va Knnch Comrjauy will ntand their thorough
bred Stallion,

MON Al tOH MAM BRING- Jr.
At Oakley
Veyas
Stable
-

And All Rinds

of-

-

Duncan's
in Las
on Tuesdays,
of each work commencing
April 22, and at thmr ranch the remainder ot t he weak.
Will also stand thuir

WedneHciavK

2976,

Knights of Labor meets ovrv ThiirM'
'laythightat the Odd Fellows' hall, on
Sixth street. Vimting ami traveling
inenihors invited to attend.
C. L.'Shkrman. Boo. Sec'y.

Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a Specialty.
BRIDGE STREET. LAS

VEGAS

c

and

Thu-sda-

ys

lamnioth Kentucky Jack
At the Ranch during tho season-

-
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riismMtMimaiMnsraly
Also a Complete Line
a
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Wljat we have in

g OUR 5, 10, 15, 25 AND 50 GENT

DEPARTMENTS.

WAIT AND SEE.

I

WAIT AfJD SEE.

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

MTIST lovelties
TAAIlIT

SEE,

IIEY

&QDD

1
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the dead animals.
Tho escape of tho driver, Zuck,
seems to be alone miraculous. The
first
squaw, when' the
overturned, struck out like ft Sandwich Islander fór the shore, dripping
she cried on making the bank, "mo

OVB. NAVY AXD OTHXBS.

GAZETTE.

w

The United Stars navy it the
laughing stock of tj) marine of Iho
fcTAl JHUO 1S7S.
world and there appears Very little
disposition on the pft of the govern
Published by Tbe Gazette Company tf
ment to improve it. lr4bs nations no sabe.
Us Veo. N. M.
U in tli respect.
Kutered in the Foetoffloa lu L Vest are far in advance of
as second olasa matter.
as any of the
Brazil
obscure
as
Even
JHLLIAICD
ui
ituxi
world has just launched Business Directory of New Mexico the
states
of
TERMS OF SUIWCKIPTION IN ADVANCE.
a
one of the most efficient
in
' RJLTOJrrCOLFAZ COUHTY.
00
have
which
we
no
with
world,
the
..110
year
one
'by
mall,
Dully,
DEPOT
GI'iUSITB
2
2mr.
Ia town f S0"0 Inhabttnnto. i tu tiled In tbo
Ü8
rtrtfV&r
amll.aljc
Taj
months
iiiiiv. Iit
OITO&I
Iílíl'OT
foot blU oí the Eaton ttitnirc. with coal and
1 W vessel that can begin' to compare.
Daily, by Uiaik, three montna.
iron In abundanco. Machino nbopti of tho A ,
DHily, by carrier, per wee..
The new vessel, the Riachuelo, ia
i8,r, it. a. nuro. unurcnos ami Ronoow.
Weekly, by iiihIIoiio yur.
Waterworks. Four newonucnt. Two banks,
1 90 said to be one of
VEGAS
WAHI)
BLOCK,
LAS
finest
the
THE
OP
IN HASEMEXT
100
Weekly, bvDiail. ibrte months...
OF RATON. Daniel L. Taylor, prr- lAK
in the world.
Idont, uoonre K. B wallow cms birr, u. u
ij
Cupiuil $11x1,1X0.
MoCarn, al8tant ciuthlrr.
Hhe carries four
(ESTABLISHED . 1881
1 100.14). Uunvriil bmikiiiK biiKlni-HAdvertising rates mudo known on applies guns able to pierce almost any war Hurplii!)
tntUHauUiU.
Domestic ami rorolKii exuhaiiKu.
Uon. ,
;
I I AROWARE, Storn. Tin wore. Barbed
City su'liscribers are requested to Inform the vessol in the world, the projectile
ef te being sent through eighteen inches 11 lenco wire, axrluulturul iiiiiilcini.'iitH of
ollice promptly In case l
ail KliKiN. unincn Htoro Ht (jliiinrroii. siock
paper, or lack of atfeutiou on tht part of toe
ciihb
'
of iron, and the guns being so mount purcbanud of nianufactiirorH A KKInwcitt
camera.
' .
, ltalon
pneea.
A. II.
We ahull Iwhv 1n ready to tmlHlRh coin- ed as to sweep the horizon.
Six
4. d
if coticheit In respectable lan-ITi j i.1i.. ...ni-- -, .'
OULTON IIOt'SE. Wra. Kutliall I'rop
RANCHES imuuicittlons,
fi ii il r
rifles of Bmaller calibre
iruHiic. Hit must Insist uixm mo wruiT Burn
Near todeiiot.
iiirnifbi'il ihrougli
ing r.is uame ui Ihu same. Those havmp and no fewer than fifteen machine out. Hfadiinaricr.H 'or rniiulniicn. pm-- . ihi
AND
' "...
.
imnrnvpd aTVl
In
our
cut'
(uitimaetlon
Hiay llml
nn ,iini h.
rates to iaiuilitf ir lhrili ral
iminH uñón (lu ir ri'HDoiiHibllltr.
gups complete what is described as a Uimiu bar in
win. the Iiiiiihi-- .
of
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First National baok bulldlnjr.
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OAKS AND LINCOLN, N.
roHtolliee address Lincoln. N. M.
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W. M. Allison and Morris Messenger
have leased the Journal, to take effect June 1st, when W. S. Burke and
hia friends will retire.

MINKS.

IlKNT.i

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.

A. U. Wilson, cashier of the A.
I railroad paid the Aconia Indians,
to
$T00 in gold, which secure
M the A. & T. railroad the right of way
through the Acoma reservation.
&

to-da-

CORNER SIXTH AND DJUGLAa STS.. LAS YEQAb,

N- -

T. O. MERHIN

P A. MAHCELT.INO.

.
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Silver

m

M

Wonder if W. W. Uriilin of Santa
wiints the penitentiary bonds now?

(.old.

ISllsilBf'

Vriras,

T3EA.mOE5XjlljiXINrO c5 Co- WHOLE9ALK AND HR TAIL DEALERS IN

Pianos, Organs
I
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y

Tiik Socorro Sun asks brother
editors how Frank Chavez would do
for the next delegate to Washington.
We think lie would uo as well as any
man we know to stay at home.
An item has been going the rounds
of the territoral press to tho efl'ect
that the Bremen mine has been sold
Mr
to Gustav Billinc for íóOO.OOO.
JJreman denies all knowlede of 'the
affair: hence the mmer must be
falso.

man-of-w-

LAM VK
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i
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G

atock.

ilii-e-
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Sixth Hlrmti.

w it.

Kami nuil ntiicli rU..iliw.
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estate

CASH PAID

per- -

VV M.
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Will p

Kuuily
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SANTA
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NEW MEXICO.

T

OLD

In all tho Courts of Law and
the territory, (live prompt attcn- liUn,iiL
.pioles.
in ibe Hie 01
"i

Fjiaxk Chaves will undoubtedly
iú as a great victory for him
self if tho acts of the last legislature
are thrown aside. He had nothing to
do with it.
It was tho outrageous
action of the legislature and not the
method of its organization that the

Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish

Books, Etc.

pcopln objected to.

'

K

-

-
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MEXICO.

J

Vc-ku-

-

L. D. COOMBS, Ms D.

Guitars. Violins. String and Band Instruments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.
If it be true that tho shortage of
will be tho next blow the cattlo
bulls
Pi NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
business is to sustain, it behooves us
Pianos and Organs Hold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken to be up and doing. A little study in
in Exchange.

Ilridgc St., East o I First National Hank, Las Vegas.

MEXICO,
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
JSTIEi'W"

CAriTAIj BTOCK $1300,000.
LAS VEGAS, N.

P. O. Box 304.

fill.

V. naca

Lorcuzo Lopcr..
Q
'A

Proprietors of tbo

ADVANCE SAW MILL
(lencral lumlxT iloalcrn. I.anrn nmonnt of bent lumber coiiHtnntly on hiiml.
Olllrc norlb of llrlilKo Mroet Btntion. Lao Vckiw, N. M.

.war-etee-

Ratos low.

THE BANK SALOON!

Center street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.
All kinds of games, conducted on the square, and ocen day
and night'
CENTER ST.,

K.

BKIDOE ST., W. LAS VEGAS.

L AH VEOAB.

C.

The leading republican papers of
tho Territory are entirely too shy on
the delegate question. It is a matter that cannot he discussed too early,
as discussion may unearth the strongest candidate, and preclude the pos
sibilities of a fatal error in tho nomi
nating convention. Col. J. Francis
co Chaves, who has more than once
served New Mexico in congress, would
d
no doubt be a prancing
in
the political arena. The course taken by this favored son of Valencia in
the lato legislative show at Santa Fe
met with the unqualified endorsement of the convention of the party
it Santa Fe. Col. Frank would make
i vigorous campaign and cause the
dust to fly in every direction. What
vy yc, brother editors?

A. EATHBTJN,

7Ü

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and M. D. "Wells & Co.

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO..
DEAÍ.EUS IN

WOOL, HIDES PELTS,
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Las "Vegns.
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KLATTENHOFF,

GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE, Etc.
orlen promptly

UiuUTtuklnir

H(onl band

trfKnln

M

JJ

attomled to. Ilepalrlng dono With ncatneai end

tMiuiht and aol.l.

ST.NIOHÓLAS HOTEL
THE
us. 13.

OFTTXjJíJHj

HOTEL

Taylor, Proprietor.
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ante
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Se CO,
W.toHILL
Weil
.Oraaf,
c

HAY. IORA8N. FLOUR
NEW MEX CO

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

BOUGHT AND

$3S1,708 00

18,(65

648,03 2S

.21,M9,83

SO

14,oa5

96

$28,0,0W

51

Coupling the exports with the coin-ag- o
for the sam'e year,' the Mexican
treasury authorities estimate the
year's product of the mines to have
been:
WB.639
IÍ9I56,67

Silver

MEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET

Dealers In Ilorses and Mulos, also Fino Baggioii aad CarrmKoN
tor 8
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest The
Muont

TotaJ product irold and allvar..30,SL'4,ilO

PLANING MILL.

All kinds of dressing, matching und turnlna
done on short notice. Clear nativo lumber
kept on band for sale. North of the gas works.
fBANK Oudbh, Proprietor.
.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VKQAS,

DEI 1VJREI FKEE

SHUPP & CO Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Successor to W. II. Bhupp

W. H. McBrayer,
T. B. Ripy,
W. S. Hume. .
Champagnes,
Wines and Brandies,
Alo, Porter and Beer

MANUFACTURKltH OT

HUH

B

DE GiRMO'S

H. W. WYMAN,

priucs

GOODS

WAGONS

CARRIAGES

BAR FIXTURES.

28
I

19

AND DEALER IN

DANCING

ACADEMY

HARDWARE

OPERA HOUSE.
Terms

IMPOETED and IDOMIíSTIC CIG ARS
Vegas

las

Now Mexico.

I'ONDKR

s'

SAMPSON,

LAS VEGAS,

BOOTS AND SHOES

Mail Orrlers Solicited.

x--

MKNDKNIIALL,

&

I'UAniCAL

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
And Wholesale

0(1

r

I.ir

Uutfltsin the Territory.

Constantly on hand all kinds of Vcirotnblrs
and Produce. Eggs, Butter nnd Fish at lowest

FRANK OGDEN,

4.773. US 15
710,738 60

Gold

l. MARTIN,
LAS VEGAS

sixth btkee:

FEED AND SALE STABLE

.SOS 19

For same period the silver exports
were as Understated:
Mexican silver eoln
Forebjn silver ooln..
MaxicansllvOTbuUion...
Mexican silver ores
Total silver export!

O.

T. W. HAYWAED

HEAVY
GEN. TKEVINO DENIES XT.
AT WARD
TAMME'S
The following is a copy of a letter
Iron, English Cagt Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
from Gen. Trevino to Gen. Santos
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Bcnavides, of Laredo, which Trevino
Springs, Chains. Vulcan Anpermits to be published to dispel senvils, 20 lbs. and upward,
'
sational reports of revolutions:
Ladles' and gentlemen's clnsx Monnny and
blacktmlths's
Mix
8
Thursday evenings, at o'cloek.
weeks,
twice week.
Cjiari.es O'Coxor was a native of Monterey, Mexico, May 18, 1884.
Tools,
To Senor Santos Denavides, Laredo, Ladles
ft uu
New York, born of Irish parentage.
Hickory
4
Dank, Poplar Lumber,
add
Ash
Oak,
Gentlemen...
lexas.
and Ash
Toung ladies', iuIhscs' nnd niaxters'cliiHs, Spokes. Felloes, Patent Wheels, OakCarriage,
le received no university education,
Esteemed Friend: I have before me Satuidty
Coupling Poles, Hubs,
at p. m., and Wednesdays at 4 p. Tongues,
wagon
woonwora
anu
snu
carriage
grateful
letter of the 5th, which m. Six weeks. Twice a week, fil 00.
flow
but becamo a member of the bar at your
For further Information apply nt Mr. Wm. forg inga. Keep on hand a full stock of
twenty, and at thirty he had obtained places rae under renewed obligations DeQanne's
.V Ahrnmow-kyat
office
Rosenthal
to you. It appears to me very strange
Novelty fcmporluni
a high reputation as a lawyer. Since and inexplicable
the interest that
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards
1800 ho has been generally recognized those people can nave in circulating
as tho most eminent member 01 the the report that Mexico is on the eve
Send In yonr ordera, and have your vehicles
American bar. His practice yielded of a revolution, and that lam to take
made at home, and keep the money In the Terpart in it. You can contradict all
ritory.
him an annual income of $00,000 to such rumors as
with2ST.
Also Airent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
0,000, which he invested in real out foundation. I am the last person
Steel Hkelu Wavona
RSalDINT aoent for
estate, enabling Mm to leave a for- to even retain the idea of a revolu
tionary movement, much less take
tune of over $1,000,000.
PALMER, SIXTH STREET EXCHANGE.
part in it. Of this you may rest PHELPS, DODGE &
His political career was of little con assured. I am, as ever, your affecsequence, lie was a district attorney tionate friend and humble servant,
OHIOA.QO, XIjXjS.,
U. Tes vino.
at Washington in 1852, and a member
tAMOry crcHBiis or
of the Constitutional Convention of
CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED
Loss of the Fort Apacks Vail,
1S72
1804.
he was nominated for
In
12th
Monday
inst.,
the
tho
On
President by those Democrats who Apache mail left for Holbrook at the
were "unwilling to accept a Republican regular hour; when it amveaat wniie
Finest Brands of Liaors and Ciprs
about three miles distant from
candidato like Greeley, and roceived river,post,
the stream was found to be
the
in THRcrrir.
a few scattering votes.
swollen and running at a fearful rate.
'
nr..
1.
TOM
COLLINS,
Proprietor.
e.L
ilie man earner, xrttiia. aucs., ten
TO PREVENT SPECULATION.
much concern in regard to crossing,
LAS VEGAS.
NEW MTXIC0
knowing tbe treacherous bottom oftke S. B. VATROUS
SON,
Tho following is the text of a bill wild stream.
He engaged a horseman
introduced by Senator Qullom to pro- to assist him at the ford, who made his
hibit speculation by officers of Nation- lariat fast to the halter of one of the
horses in his team, and crossed the
al banking associations:
Dealer It
ford. The driver, Zuck, thea urged GENERAL MERCHANDISE
be
"Do it enacted, etc., that it shall
his team in the turbulent water and
unlawful for tho president, cashior, made the attempt with the mail, afMetallic & Wool Coins & Castels
teller or other chief executive officer ter having taken an Apache squaw on
of any national banking association, to triva weicht. He had reached the

having a capital stock of tho amount
of $200,000 or more, to deal, trade or
otherwise engage in speculation in
stocks, bonds or other securities, or in
grain, provisions, produce, or oil on
margins, on his own individual ac
count or for his 6wn individual
deipatcb account or for his own personal profit,
cither directly or indirectly, or have
any partnership or other financial In
terest in the operations of any private
banking or brokerage firm or business,
Any such officer who violates the pro
visions of this act. or any person who
aids or abets such officer in violating
tha provisions of this ftct shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, And
shall bo imprisoned not less than on
year nor moro than five y ears, or fined
not mor than $10,000.

O

Commission Itflerchants,

PIPE,

IRON

hikI Uetall Dealers In

FITTINGS,

BRASS

GOODS..

Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.

full lino of wrought Iron Tine,
Fitting, Rubber Hose, rumps, Fine (ias Fixtures
Also a

Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.

Plumbing,
BIX

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

f n BTBKET. next

DR

door to ban Miguel Bank. LAB VKUA8, N. M.

WHOLESALE

XJG--

AND UK TAIL

OIS T,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Vobm.

-

-

Now Moxioo
' r"mw maa

Ha Just opened his new stock of Drug-"- Btatlonery, Faiioy (m1s, Toilet ArtU
Oils, Liquors, Tobaeeo aniUiifurs.
most careful attention Is art ven to tho Prescription
PfTheBole
axent for New Mexico for tho common senso truss
,

li s

tradol

IW

&

STAPLE GROCERIES.

- s

And Produce of All Kinds.
.
.

Total golaexoprts during-- year.. $1,07

1

I

CO

tí
tí

TOEOsT

FURNITURE

being-altogethe-

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

'

1

RESTAURANT.

k

a

IRON

.,""-,- '

o- r-

,

E.P.

DF.AT.KR IN

CAST

;

this direction may bo well, not only
for a particular Bection, but for the
whole western cattle growing district.
Tho Northwestern Live Stock Journal
has been throwing out some timely
hints upon the subject, ana no can
tho assertions. Considerbut
able inconvenience
ha been experienced on tho part of ranchmen in
thia quarter, on account of not being Mexican mid colus
able to supply themselves with bulls. Foreirn oíd colus.
Gold bullion,....
o

a call aL

MOM1EIM EETTS

43
with a displacement of 100 tons
r--l
tí
She carries 800 tm8 of coal, enoue
d
Jioo
avenue.
h
for twelve days consumption, so that Tsft nrenaration excellent for every
v
MEXICO.
VEGAS,
LA3
hiW
have on her toilet as a prompt and ellu'.iclons
she ould run continuously 8700 remedy
lu all eruptive oihh.ihcsot 1110 kkiii,
chapped
handu and lum, i nttauted eye, corns,
miles, from Australia to England
bunions and bbilblains bites ami stints of In
coaling.
without
'sects, cuts and bruises lilies 1u.1l all chilled
Sx"tlfitro-tioi3abraded súrtaos. It will remove redness
Such is a sample vessel of a power and
and rouvbness from the complexion and so it
certainly much weaker than the en and beautify it. No lady should be.withmit
this valuable companion.
United States. If this country wishes
SOLD Bx ALL UllUogiáTi
to maintain its position, if it desires
Successors
PINON SALVE CO..
to assure its citizens protection, and
NORTHEAST COR. BRIDGE ST.
EL PASO, TEXAS
to bo safe against an enemy in the
Also reoelve orders for Prickly Pear
event of a war, it must either build a Plants and Caotua.
Kansas City Meats and Fresh Garden
Vegetbles only
navy that will persuade the world of
YEAR ROUND.
THE
its strength or, at least, take some
steps to protect its seaboard cities,
SHORT ORDERSat ALL HOURS
which are now at the mercy of almost
-- AND
any power Chili, Brazil, or even
OrEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Peru who might feel unfriendly
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars LAS VEQAS.
towards us.
MEXICAN GOLD AND ttlLVEft.
AT THE ;BAH.
I have all kinds of household; goods and
At the request of, the American everything elsj kept in a
BILLY BURTON, Prop.
Ministerio tu iiopnUwof MmIcu, SECOND HAND STORE
the treasury department of that counAll kinds of goo ln
try has reported its exports of the
precious metals for the twelve months
SOLD
ending with 30th June, as follows:
SIXTH "STEEET.
Z3
I

Also, Harps, Accordeons

knl
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MANurAOTtmaR

L

regard

0 Its them

GHADWICK

aelice

Mrs. dr. tenney

lsi--

.

mumvT I

T
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BREEUEK,

Cures' rbouninl hid .

e

""''toa.

'

....
H'""'
umiu i tarsi

Prescriptions Oarefullyi Compounded at all
nours, uav or Nieht.
3T33XT MEXICO
At VEGA8

i

B. I'ETTIJOIIN, M. D.
i'uriil(fiii, Ci upela,
PHYSICIAN.
CONSULTING
f Joiiita. woumln, brulitea, Answers letters of inquiry from Invalids.
quinsy, ítiffnes
burns, acalda, c'iipi d hundí. xii'rnal po
U. Box Si
aDralnn. cbtllblalns. tlKb vviiuikIh, nud all
dlsraacH wherein inlluiu unit ion ami Bori 'iiugx LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO
exist: add la invaluable in all dl.i'iogit anl
mal8.-gorbai'ks anrt HhcaiMcrs. aweilfnua
clough,
Homtcbeti, wind cm I, sprains, rinir bono
foundured feet and in fact all uitiiil'ul ail
ANO
SURGEON.
PHYSICIAN
menta of Jive nl',ck nqnirlnii external treat'
tnent.
Offers her profesional services to tho people
of Las
to bo found a the third door
PINON SALVi:
of tbo St. Nicholas hotel, Kant Las Veg a moat excellent reiiudf ir son1 of a) west
and
Special
given to
ías.
attention
kinds, woiindi and bru h'j, .ih.s unit thin, list'usror WOMEN anil children.obstetrics
Dlles. chilblaiiiK. command bmilons. poihoiiou
blteg and stlncK of reptiles and InHeets, and i
valuable In sueb diseases of aninmls nn gore
backs and shoulder, npiums, w nil gall, swellings, scratches, rmbone, foundcrtd feet and HOMOEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN.
corns.
'
Ollice in old Oplic block, frouting ou Douglas
PINON COSMISTIO
'

- mJ,

NEW MEXICO.

111

31011.

-

FOK

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
PIIÍON SALVK,
PIÑON COSMIiTIC
NOPAL TONIC.
NOPAIj LINIM12NT,
- ' IMopál Hal u ljoaorxt

..-

'

Drugs, Medicines,. Toilet Articles and Perfumero

id lHir sHi(h of I)oUK'ln

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

PIHOti SALVE COMPANY.

I'.onu

DRA LRU

W.

WRIGLEV,

V.

saw

WILL
MAKE
... ..
HVrf u.i.l.. 'i

Dutt. l.it.i.i.

,n tm"

KUr

kiaá,MitmiinltmMTSmní

NEW MEXICO.
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SI'I.INtiKü.

ar
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,

I.AS VKUA--

D
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repir ,nm

Machinery

elo , eto. All
bolt cutting. Tbolr

WIIITEI.AW,

M.

r

alleuauu

-

AM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

al
OSFIELD, AlUrnry anil í'ouiiM-loOm Law. Criinlinil ,ir. t iir a muciHliy
cuons
iDe
i.i.ik
i'oiiii
licourtHOT

f

nwm?yndT;,.W'"'

I

talnlUK to real

box,

FOTJ3SrX)E,ir

over Ban Miguel Bank.
tí ven to all matters

Special, attention

iMWisJtjr and will build and

Iron Columns. Peneca, love Uiutna.
N. M. sills and Caps. Holler Prints. Wh

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

g

wonderfully well designed and power
tul armament. If ene were over
matched she could run away taster
than any ironclad afloat could follow
hor, and she could all the while
maintain a running fight, for hoT four
great guns can be fired at the same
time right astern.
rursuinz. no
could escape by sped;
and her guns would, as before, be
available throughout a stem chose
She has two entirely distinct maga
unes, one for each turret, so that
should one-haher armament be
rendered useless the other is itil
serviceable. Her armor is sodispos
ed as to supply sufficient protection
with the least possible weight. As
to the speed of the Riachuelo, it is
declared that, with all. her boilers uri
der steam, and a forced draught,' she
would run ata speed of seventeen
and a fourth knots, which would
enable her to "steam round and
round" any other ironclad afloat

....

and SWyman Block)

Milling

and

Ing maudrolla,

L. riEIICR,
OIHce

1

uoiiiu-C'IIoi-

Ad.lri HHli I'oriiuiunlcutloiis. wbelhor
bimini'HH rmlnrc or olhcrwlw, to

1

EAST LAS VKOA9

111

brce.h-loadin-

A

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.

.r--

MUI

.

1VKST LA8 VKGA8. N. M.

FORT,

Ac

I

,

M.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

g

-

Foundry and Machino Shop

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will IE

---

,.

NttW MBXICo.

P1EO. T. BEAI.L,

Lron-cla-

H. WÍSE
A. A.
J. Agents.
Roal Estate

.

LA8 VKQAS,

I

ireech-loadin-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

d

1

Parlor.

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

M. A. VI.1CEXT,

H. W. WYMAN,

UOBER

L1

OAKLEY.

G. II. DUNCAN.

OAKLEY

& DUNCAN

Stock Exchange

Feed and Sale Stables.

Cattle.
center of the stream when the right Hay, Grain and
FINEST LIVEKT IN THE ClTf. GOOD TEAMS AND OAUKKUL DHIVKIM NICB
wheels sunk into a hole or wash-oultlOi FOK COMMEUCIAL MEM. HUILSE8 ANO M ULES IIOUOHT AND SOLI.
entirely overturning the
feet,
their
he
from
STliEET, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel, - . . . i,lW vP)fai,t N M
horses
SIXTU
taking the
was left at the mercy of the rapid
Embalming a Specialty. F
strerh. Zuck held to the wagon as
Kl JXMARTINKZ.
I'. THINIDAl) MAUTINK 5
yards:
fifty
for
all rollad over toeethei
my
charge
under
All
the
will
funerals
have
the pilot was drawn to the bank of
very best attention at reasonable prices. Emtho stream, and would have been cn E. E. BÜRLINQAME, balming satisfactorily done. 0en night and
day.
All on ( rs by
promptly at
had
ho
team
eulrjhed with the mail
touaea to.
not loosened the lariat from the hornof
the saddle and cast them adrift. For
WIIOL.ESALK AND HKTAIL
Southeast Corner ot KevMith Ht.
AND
d
tunately the tongue of the
aiul Douj;laH Avenue.
struck on the bottom of the stream,
New Mexico
LAH VEOAB
completely overturning endwise the
vehicle, and throwing, ty us torce,
t Stsbllshed In 1808.
down,
the driver safe on a. sand-bar- :
& BERBER,
down the foaming water went the BamplM by mall or express will recti v ALBERT
and careful Hinnllnn,
Proprietors of the
team and all connected therewith 'till Oold anaprompt
alver liulllon rellnel, melted and
lost in sight. Zuck. as soon as safe
assayed, or purcbasid.
Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
on shore with the horseman, made
address,
(West sido of Blilh Street)
haste to follow, by the side of the
Fresh Beer always 00 Dranght. Also Fiat
446 Lawrence St.
stream in the hope of recovering the
Cigars and fthlskey. Lunch Counter la ron
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the Southwest.
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The City of Hornea, of Pleasure
and ot Profit.
Las Vegas is now the leading city
oí rtew Mexico and always will be.
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THE CITY.
Love's Resurrection Day.
R"iinil among the quiet Rrtvu.
When the nun wm low,
Love wont crlvintf-I,o- vp
who mvcj- UlJ tho tlutpcni knuwy
At hit tniu h tho flower awoke,
At fall tender call
IllnU Into sweet Hinging broke,
Ami It did befall.

'

From the Monmlnir, buratlnjr ax!
All Love'ñ Ui biI urose,
And went Hying up to (iod
11 y
way Luvo known.

Huckmon are busy.
A gala timo tonight at tlm Hoxu company No. 2 hop.

llo's Itching for another

Hoothiujr.

powdor, and lio'll got it.
Tony Cajal baa rclittod Win barber
shop and added bath tuos.
Tho Qaickstcp baso ball club say they
will haro tho linest suit in Iho territory.
Tho Uallinas is not rising, on account
of tho rains, as much as was oxpccled.
Tho A.,T. &S.F. tram from Doming arrived yesterday at about 6:30 p.
m., four hour behind timo.
Tho woalhor was decidedly cool and
A light rain full at
humid yesterday.
La my station at 3 p. m.
Simon Lowis' Sons have tho most
beautifully arranged clothing and tailoring houso in the west.

Tho voting for tho name of hoso company No. Swill bo spirited tonight at
tho Haza. Look well to your candidato.
Dr. Tenny

dough's loctnre

is for a
good causo. Tho houso should bo woll
filled. Tho lecturo will Ijo interesting.

Two light weight pugolists from California, will appear in full ring costume
Friday and Saturday nights, at Grand
Army hall.
Tho Rio Urando, which was so low
tho past ton months as to bo conllnod to
its bed, has gained sufliciunt strength
latoly to got out.
The lioso companies are always successful in their entertainments and
balls. Tho one given
at tho
Daza hotel will bo largely attended and
a success.
Tho

Gazettk looked

Jiko a working-man- 's
paper this morning. Optic.
Thanks. It would afford tho Gazette
groat ploasuro if it could consistently
say that tho Optic was a workingman's
paper, also.

At Wallaco, a lunch stand adjoining
the railroad dininr room, was rendored
accessible to passongors by the grov.cr
in front being enclosed by a fonco, except by an ontrauco from a remote corner, whereupon tho keeper put up tho
following sign in tho front: "This fence
is to prevent a poor man from making
an honest living."
Young men who desiro to know what
to ask beforo popping tho quostion,
should attend Dr. Tenny Clough's lecture. Tickots aro on salo at Messrs,
Ticer & Cook's book store, O. G. Schea-for'- s
drug store, tho Novolty Emporium,
Browno & Manzanares', Griswold's
drug store, and at Chas. Ilfeld's dry
goods houso.
Thero was a "walk out" at the
Four comoflieo yostorday.
positors who had become lixtures about
tho establishment left their oases and
ought employment elsowhore, because
a now foreman was placed oyer them at
a lower salary than tho former ono had
beon receiving. Optic.
No one's salary in tho Gazette oflice
was reduced a penny. Tho Xhree moa
that stopped work wero making from
fl.OOO to 1,500 per year, at an average
of nino hours work per day. Tho compositors that took tho placo of tuo gen
tlomon who quit on account of porsonal
grounds, ure making tho same wages
in tho samo number of hours. Somoono
is "off" at tho Optic again.

Gazette

Tho Gazette is glad to announce that
Ur. Lowis Kurtz, a gentleman of largo
exporienco in tho newspaper busmoss,
who was local editor of tho Doming
Headlight lor a short time, will have
chargo of tho local and telegraph columns of this paper. Mr. Kurtz will bo
found a live, affable and pleasant nows-papman. Tho Gazette tenders Mr.
W. F, Edwards, who has been temporarily engaged for somo two months
past as tho local editor, thanks for his
valuablo servicos. Mr. Edwards is a
first-clas- s
printer as well as a spicy
or

writer, and a pleasant gentleman
either position.

In

im:usonal.

.

Uoury Essingor is homo.
Mr. James Dougherty, of Mora, is in
town.
It. A. Kurer, tt Denver, is at the
Haza.
Attorney L. Sul.baeher returned from
the east.
llonry St. Clair, Jamestown, Va., is
at tho Haza.
J. D. Enchars, of Jamestown, Va., is
in tho city.
Mr. L. U. Maxwell.of Komoro & Maxwell, El l'aso, lias returned south.
X). Kreismau, tho gonial traveling
man from Chicago, went Bouth on lust
night' l train.
R. T. Deets and J. A. Robortro, two
stock men from Texas, aro slopping at
tho Haza.
D. H. llurbert and wifo aro down
from Springer, and are sojourning at
tho Haza.
Edward Jones, tho capitalist, wont
south yesterday with a complote camping outfit, with a ytow of seeing the
country, and if tho prospect is favor-ablwill llnd a placo to settle.
Win. M. Rantbono, Snn Francisco; C.
Martino. II. H- Atkins, Goorgotowa,
Col.; J. 1. Iovot, R. L. EngU), CincinÜ,
nati; Jamos Dougherty, Mora; J.
Smith, Albuquorquo, are at tho Haza,
o,

-

Trof. LaDgLammer, who was appointed U. S. commissioner, is busily
engaged With the work delegated him
and bos informed the Santa Fe Review
that bis plans for exhibiting the resources of this territory at the New Orleans
exposition were working out admirably,
and he had assurances of the most ear
nest
from all sections of
New Mexico. At.Washiogton ho found
the lion. Frank Manzanares greatly interested in the success of this work. A
general assombly of tho various commissioners was held there, at which the
Renew is pleased to state New Mexico
cut considerable ot an honorary caper
for Prof. Langharamer was tho only
representative of a territory present and
of all the commissioners of tho various
states and territories in the uuion he
was the only one who had complete
plans for. tho exhibit buildings and
grounds and had formulated his wholo
work on a syfttemaiio basis. This was
commented upon at tho mooting and
New Mexico's enterimso was praised
unstintedly. I'rof. Langoammer is the
only German that has received the appointment of commissioner. New Mexico Is assured' of $5,000 from the general
fund of $1,000,000 appropriated by congress for aiding this exhibit, and Hon.
Frank A. Manzanaros will strive to hayo
this increased to not less than $7,500.
The board of commissioners of tho various counties of tho territory aro now
expected to come forward and appropriate funds so as to enable their deputy commissioners in every manner possible.
Thus far two counties hayo already
taken action bo it said to their credit,
and each, Dona Ana and Lincoln have
appropriated $S,000 toward exhibiting
their splendid resources at New Or
loans. From this time forward other
counties aie expectod to bo heard from
in rapid succession. Santa Fo county
will cortainlv do her share, for her
mines were never in so promising con
dition, as at this time. All the deputy
conty commissioners hayo been appointed, sayo in Santa Fo and San Miguel
and those will be filled in a fow days.
Altogother rof . Langhammor's great
work is full of promise for the territory.
He has enlisted the active interist of
C. 13. Schmidt, immigration manager
for tho A. T. & S. F., and Col. Johnson, tho gentleman who has for years
had charge of the A. T. & S. F.'s exhibits throughout the land, and these
gentlemen will render him invaluable
service iu very many ways.
In all this work Prof. Langhammor
says his chief aim is to invite immigration and capital into New Mexico, and
this is where he at once engages tbo
activo aid of the railroad company.

f

STOCK PROSPECTS.
Aud wliat the Lnte Hala will da lor New
Mexico.

"How

wan

Monday for a grasa

starter?" querlad a reporter for tho

Ga-

zette upon meeting a stockman on
Bridge street yesterday afternoon.
'"Couldn't have asked for anything
batter, and the beauty is it extended to
all tho big cattle ranges in the territory,
therefore no cattle grower has reason to
complain," replied the man who controls a herd.
"Isn't a fall of rain so heavy at this
soason of tho year a little unusual?"
asked the reporter.
"Certainly, andsomolhing cattle men
didn't look tor, but you can rest
assured that New Mexico will como
to tho front as a great stock country
beforo tho year 1884 closes. Nothing
oan keep this territory bohind Colorado,
Wyoming or Montana, if we can only
get rain as early every season as we
havo this."
"Isn't heavy spring rains a little hard
on shooD P"
"I can't say as to that, never, having
handled a flock, but I don't believe
they will suffor. Why should they, if
grass is early P"
"Will you drive your marketable
stock to Las Vegas for shipment if the
yards are located kereP"
"I most certainly will, and believe,
there is not a better points in the territory for tho shipment of stock than Las
Vogas, but on this point I will talk to
you another day. Here comes Slat- tory, and I have some business with
him."
Board of Trade.
in regard to the duties of boards of
trade, and the good that can be accomplished, tho following is taken front a
Chicago paper on this subjoct and is
recommended to thoso interested in
our homo organization:
Thero is nothing at this moment more
neoded by the towns of this country,
little and great, than an association or
board of trado, board of guardianship,
of improvement, or by whatever title
it may be known, an organization to
care for the sanitary condition or industrial welfare of tho town, and having a
socrelary to correspond, ask and answer
questions. Such a head would daily or
several times a weok receive information as to the crops, prices and suggestions as to the advancement making in
business affairs. la hundreds of towns
at this moment thero should bo shops,
manufactories, canning factories, or
others, and quite as otten new industries would be devolopod did an organization but gir them shapo and encourage them. The necessity of good
macadamized roads, specially from village to railrpads, was never more forcibly illustrated than during tho wet
spring weather.
In towns wheso there is a long distance to shops and factories, or wheie
there is an opportunity for profitable
new industries there should be the organization. Oftentimes it is tho untidy
and careloss appearance of a town
which prevents factories or institutions
from coming and a town from growing,
and in such an Instance village improvement aooieties are Imperative; The
valuo of land in a town may oftentimes
be doubled by noatly fencing tho streets
and placing a lew shade treei with a
little attention to regularly laying out
This Is
and grading and
to be
noed
does
sat
so apparent that it
upon.
dwelled
further
'
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Having a largo assostment of
aud pieces of handome brocted
1
silks, satins and velvets, we are putug
them up iu assorted bundles nd
furnishing them for 'crazy patchwos"
cushions, mats tidies, &e., &c. Pck
No. 1 is a handsome bundle of exquito
silks, satins and brocaded velvets ill
different). Just the thing for the msl
suporb pattern of fancy work.
AMD
paid for 5G cents in postal nolemr
one cent stamps. Pack No. 2, coniait
GROCERIES.
ing three times as much as package N.
i. oenc post pam ior i. T iesa wi
ALSO
all of tho vorv finest nualitv and can int
be equalled at any other silk works m
tho United States at three timos oír LETTUCE, PEAS, liADDISTl KS,
prices
Thoy will please any ladv
AND ALL KIND! OK
One order always brings a dozen more.
Ladies' Manuel of Fancy WorK, witli:
400 illustrations and full instructions for
DAILY AT THE
artistic fancy work, handsomely bound,
post paid, fifty cents. Order now.
Anurcss tuo noeiiesior buk company, GROCERS AND BAKERS
Rochester, N. Y.

l

B. B.
Tho Quickstep club hold a. meeting
Robort Rowo was elected
last night.
captain, Will Callen, secretary and
They decided to
Sam Dayis treasurer.
purchase new uniforms and send east
for them immediately, then they will be
prepared to contend with any club in
the territory for money, marbles or
chalk.
Following is a list of the namos of the
members of tho club and their positions:
Fred Martin, catcher; Sam Davis,
pitcher; Ed Wise, first base aud change
catcher; Emanuel Monea, second baso;
Pete Bihn, third base; Robert Rowe,
shortstop; Jako Wright, left hold; Will
Rosenthal, center hold; Will Cullon,
Manko first substitute and
right field.
change catcher, Abe Lewis second substituto and chango pitcher, Wm. llixon,
third substituto and chango second
base. Tho meeting then adjourned until next Wednesday night.
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FRESH

Hogan-Smit-

h.

At tho Opera Houso last night there
was fun for tho sporting fratornity in

slugging match. Thev
tho Hogan-Snntfought six rounds. Smith scowling to
havo tho ndvantago tho lirst two or
three rounds, but his antagonist Hogan
was declared winner on the sixth round
as Smith was knockod out of time by a
heavy blow from Hogan.
h

DON'T MISS THE

SLUGGING MATCHES
NIGHTS.
At Grand Army Hall,
LOTS OF FUN.
Admission, - - 2.3cU., 23ctfl., 23cti.
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Liquor Dealer APPRO VBDREAL ESTATE SECURITY
Slumbers oi' llie Advisory Hoard in the United
Chas. Blanchard,

Jefferson Raynolds,
'resident

and goods bought and sold.

Fir-n-t

Attorney-at-Law-

,

LAS VEHAS,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

M.

Sla:

Win. A. Vincent,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

National Bank,

LAS VEGAS, N.

IloiiHe. Fainting of all kinds,
Decorating, Paperhanging and
Calcinuniing. Satisfaction guar
anteed. CHAS. L, S1IEKMAJS.

CEO. J. DSfJKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New

N.

M

IVIex.

WANTED.
T ANTED TO BUY And tell eeand hand
W
Y V
Colgon't
(sodi ef erery description.
u tr
Trad Mart, Bridge Street.

Wholesale and Retail.

TF

von want sood and cheap feed call on P.
X Trambler at the gritt mill, I.ai Vegai, New
Mczleo.

Wm usurante

BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.

TITANTED Two first clan dreumaken al XjuOUBI
TV Mr M. E. BriddeU'i, on the Plaza.
lw

FOR RENT

VEGASÍ

2VT.

TVX.

FURNISHED and Blanchard street.

H
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II

Imported and Domestic
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WHITMORE, Agt,

H.

ADIN
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ROOMS For rent at the

At a regular convocation of Las Ve
gas chapter No. a, R. A. M., hold on
May 5, 1881, tho following resolutions
wero unanimously adopted:

Wiihrkas, It has pleased our Groat
High Priest, in his divino providence,
to romovo from our midst Companion
Joseph Boylo, a member of this chap-to- r
in good aud regular standing at tho
time of his death,
Resolved, That wo numbly bow sub- missivoly to tho divino will ol our
Great High Priest, who rules and governs tho grand and glorious convocation in the heavens, whero wo sincerely
trust that our worthy companion has
leen received into that spirtual temple
not made with hands eternal in tho
heavens.
Resolved, That in Iho death uf our
beloved companion wo are called upon
to mourn tho loss of a good citizen,
whoso moral and chrisUaÍTcxaniplos always encouraged and nilliiencod others
with whom ho associated in tho paths
of honesty, vu tuo and chastity.
Companion Hoylo was a nativo oi
Scotland, whero ho giaduatod with
high honors to himself and crodit to
tho faculty, under whoso watcbful caro
ho was educated. Ho was of a warm
and generous heart, always ready to
contribute to tho comfort, sympathy
aud necessity of others whom bo found
Wo. having known our
in distress.
lato com pan iou for six or seven years,
can trulv say of him'. "Another good
man has fallen beneath tho stroke of
tho angel of death," and has gono to
join tho sainted spirits ot loved 'ones
gono beforo. To Ins friends who aro
left to weep oyer the death of a kind
and loving brother, we tender our
grateful sympaihy in their bereavement
assuring them that that which is theirs
as woll as oifr earthly loss, is his eternal
M.H. Murphy,
gain.
Cius. Tamme,
Chas. ILFEM).
Couimiltoo.

Live Poultry,
;

)!
V ii . !5. 11 i .ill is : ilouul of
I
tho 3rd caya'ry, Lieutenant Colonel
Geo. A. Forsyth is next, in rank.
Tho many friends of General and Mrs.
Carr and.ot.hors to be moved will regret
Tho general and
to learn this newe.
his estimable wifo have so many warm
and earnest trionds hero that their
Go whero
places will bo hard to fill.
they will, however, tbey will take with
POINTUKS.
them the heartiest wishes for their hapTkn barrels of apples at Thos. Sevis'
piness it is possible to extend. We con305tf
gratulate Now Mexico for tho territory Center street fruit stand.
& Co. haro $2,000 worth
Lockhart
will receive a good oflicer and socioty of new wall paper,
decorations and cor-nor-s,
an accomplished lady and gentleman.
of all styles, and prices to suit
From headquarters at Washington everybody.
307tt
comes tho following:
Call at Sporledor'a and havo your
The riilo contest for tho army prizes fine boots and shoes made to order.
305tf
will tako placo this your at Fort LeavenLumber for sale. Buildings and
worth, Kan., beginning on October 1.
funces put up by contract by P. J. Ken-nod- y.
Adjt. Gen. Drum and Col. T. F. Rarr
left last niht for Fort Leavenworth,
Tim Montezuma barber shop ban
inspec- been refitted and papered in elegant
Kan., to make tho semi-annu- al
Satisfaction guaranteed Call and
tion of the military prison there. Thoy stylo.
305tf
see them.
will bo absent about awuok.
r. J. Kennedy & Co., general commission business. All kinds of stock
Mocting.
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AVEfHUL LAS VEGAS, N.

Si-po- st

í

WIIOL.K.SAL.K

ts

Stales ;:ivnlry from
Arizona to Now Mexico, tho movement
to begin Juno 1. The 4th cavalry comes
from New Mexico to Arizona and ex
changes with tho Gt.li.
This will tnko from Fort Lowell Gen
eral and Mrs. Carr, Lieutenants Craig
and Carter, Captain Kramer, Lieuten
ants Stanton, Cruse, Kingsbury llodg
son and their commands and tlio 4th
cavalry band.

iun.

L:''H'OÜC:Hf'O.N

Crazy l'atciiwork.

Military Affairs.
Arizona I'upor.
Tho Cth United

ja

uijie.ii iiihj

Y

.

in RAUSS

Are acknowledged tobe the prettiest and cheapesjln town. "We have "the largest
stock ot embroideries in town to select from in Hambres, Swiss and Nainsock Ca'i
and examino these goods. They are going last. The fee is what does it Don't savi'.
is too early, buy when you can get a good assortmento select irom especially whn
you can Duy tnewo gooas ax sucn lowipnces as we are ".line tnem.

&

Gents' Neckwear.

THE NEW STORE ON THE PLAZA

Our

IT MM

ARASH

Fancy Goods and Ladies' and

Notions and

ALL OF WHICH I.WILL OFFER AT MUCH LOWER PRICES THAN Ais
IT WILL PAY IOU IU VAUU AT

and JACONETTF.

NAINSOOK

In Stripes and Plaids we will tfe the lead

HOSIERY, BOOTS AND SHOES. LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S' HATS

Cigars

Office. Sixth and Douglas

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

Sts.. Las Vegas, fl.

M.

Come and Examine my New and Elegant Line of
THE. "SILVER MOON1

IDIRTZ"

THE

Restauráis!

GROCERS

Ladies9 Misses' and Childrens'
Dresses, in Silk, Satin, Cashmere and Brocades.

(Molinelli'8 old fctand)

or Las Vegas,

:W

The only First Class Restaurant
IN TIII3 CITY.
Uno

HAYS
Always in gtock everything ta be found In
llrst uUsHHtor) anil oro now receiving weekly
poultry, flab and vcirotablos. Uo and aee
them In their eUirunt ytore. northwest corner
of Pluza.

Nothing but Kansas Vlty
Meats.

Prop.

A

Mrs W. K. Holmes invites tho ladios
Las Vegas to yisit ber art parlors in
bo Ku ton bock block where she has material and stamping for all kinds ot embroidery. Kensington work commenced
and instructions given. Ftoss and
patterns. Orders takon for dress goods
and ladies furnishing goods of every description and made to order at reason
309-- tf
ablo prices.

Ladies' and Childrcns'
nnderwear at
J. Itosenwald & Cos.
at

Of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wares,
iiim hiiiiv

mill mullí niir iiiiii lu'itim. iiiniia ua

shur' iii.IIcc.

i:ast las vi xjas

AVKNUK,

W MKXI

BO MOT FOUGET

PRICES REASONABLE.

For Ladies Attention.
f

líAILUOAl

HEALS at all HOURS.
P. CAFFERATA,

MAMTrAKTUKKH

N. L. ROSENTHAL.

AND

BAKERS

GOODS I

IB

IM
W
0
illPp
STB

1

n

MENS' WEAR OV EVERY KIND.

Ladies' suits and wraps

J. Itosenwald

&

Co's,

Kid shoes lor Ladies'and
Palace Barber Shop,ncar tients
at
Postofllce. Only llrst class
J. Itosenwald & IVs.
workmen employed. Sat
isfaction (J uaran teed. The

linest tonsorial establish
ment In tho city.

TONY CAJAL, Prop
A.i H. McCormack,

whole

sale and retail dealer in Fresh
Meats, best the market affords. Lard. etc.. South Side
Plaza, Joe Gray's old stand.

Quicksteps.
Tbo members of the Quick Step baso
ball club will meet at tbo hoso house of
Hoso Co. No. 2 tonight at 8 o'clock.
Every motnbor is oxpeclud to be on
band asbusluoss of urgent importance
is to bo transacted.
Wm. Cullkn, Secretary.

WALL

PArmt

CUTTHIt.

Finano & Listón havo a paper trimmer
of the latest patent, which will enabln
all those desiring to hang their own
paper to Lavo it Dicoly trimmed. Thoso
purchasing paper from them will havo

Midwife and Professional Nurse their paper trimmed freo.
223-m
Finan e & Ktjton.
1

Twenty-on- e
years' etperlnnon. tXiiloma for
nilMwIfcry from tho Btale Board of Iiallli of
Illinois. Inquire at Valley House, 1L 11. Are,

MRS. M, McDERMOTT,
LASVEOAS.

.

NNW MEXICO

For Sale at a Bargain.
The furniture and fixtures of tho Europea restaurant, in Kutenbock block,
on liridge street.
James McCcudt.
2t

GOLDEN

RULE

iy THE

TAILORING

GO.

WARD BLOO K.

Simon Lewis Sons.
Railroad Avenue,
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,

